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DIED.
BCCE:6IAN.—On Friday. August 29, In Jersey City.

Lewin Backman, aged 83 year.
JONEB.—On Friday evening tut. of typhoid fever,

Ellsworth Peck. youngest eon of Col. IL W. and Anus M.
Jones. aged 8 yealr and 6 months.

The funeral will t-*e place from the residence of his
parents, No. 1513 North Thirteenth street. on Monday
afternoon. August 31. at 2 P.M. Thefriends of thefamily
aro invited to attain..

JOlititiON.—On she morning of the 27th Instant. at her
late residence, No. 403 &tabThirdstreet, Nancy. wife of
Capt. Rowland Johnson, in the lerth year of tier age.

lier friends are respectfully informed that herremains
be removed to Dresden. !deism, for interment. •

WARNEB.—dt Scarsdale. New York.on the Vth hut,
William 8, Warner, in the 45th yearof isle age..

Y.Lre male friends avid relatives are respiWally invited
tend Ma funeral, from theresidence of his fatheein.

lea, B. E. Moore, No. OM Pine street. on Mendel, the aist
Inst . at 10A. M.

•New York papers please cope'.

12.00 D BLACK AND COLORED SILKS., '
‘ft 81 OUTBLK. CORDED SATIN VACEGRO GRAD/

PURPLE AND BLUE
EDGE. •BED MINSAND GRO angar.i.

MODE 00VD PLAIN NW&
aul2tf • .EYRS EtLANDELL. Fourth and Arcb.

*JEtZLIGICPI74 RO'XICES.
CONSECRATION OF THENEW CATHEDRALildr Cemetery. The New CathedralCemetery at Second

street sad Nicetown lane, will be consecrated on SUN-
DAY. the 30th that., at 4 o'clock, P. 31., by the Rt. Rea.
Dr. O'Hara, Bishop o_ ! Scranton: The Eighth street and
Germantown Peaeenger P.ailway care will carry persons
to the Riming Sun Hotel. a short &stance from Second
street and Nicctown lane. It'

mir SEVENTH AND WEST &HUH STREET PILES.
triseetian Chnrcher.—Rev. James M. Cowell, 13. D.,

will preach In the Seventh Preebyeerian Church, Broad
and Penn Square. to-morrows. at 10)44. M., and in the
West Arab StreetChurch, corner of Eighteenthand Arch.
-sat BP. 31 It•

"rbREV. J. P. 'SIeILVANE, D. D., OF PRINCETON,
will preach in the Central Presbyterian Mauch.

corner of Eighth and Cherry streets. on Sabbath morning
at 10,0 o'clock. and in the evening at the church, corner
of Tenth and Filbert streets. at 8 o'clock. tt•
zer. CENTRAL CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH.—

morrobiwog,iP7Zbrthigilfeldfven-MA. The Peetor Rev. taVipre achwhat 10XA. AL and VI F, M. SabbathShoolVt
9% A.

serteling.Magnt9l;esViduEbPerVgadlt.ge
service on SUNDAY evening. Angtutt 30, at eighto'clock.
P. M. Sermonby theRev. Phillip, Brooke.

stir NORTH BROAD STREET PRESBYTERIAN
Chord:. corner ofBroad and Green see PreaChin

Rev, PetorStaker.D.b. Stroasers ikie WelL3g.
CALVARY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH41115rLocust street. above Fifteenth. will be open for divine service to-morrow morning at 103 E Preach.g 1,1 1 . 4. . .

REV. JACOB DICKERSON WILLPREACH INTrinity M. E. Church. Eighth etreet, above Race, on
Sunday next, 30th met ant, at 1020 A. M. No evening
aerate& It'

and Summer
THE ATONEMENT. SEVEN.teftetntauiur.uner atreete. Service tomorrow

morning itegIt;

serßFlgii HENRYeinhDtiiBLING, D. D.. OF ALBANY
byterian. Church. at Ab.

ingtan. tomorrowat 10.34°A. M. It.•

oritlretTevenElnDlevicq ,,rl4kbitPETV?..l7lTHe,
Pastor, wi ll preach to-morrow, at IOsgA.M.and ips r

STeLEBrENz , s carte. TWENTIETH ANDCherry awill be
for Divine oervice on gurday, 6th, of septemal.it.
J*rFIRSTPRESBYTERIAN CHURCH,WARHING-

ton Square.—Rev. B. W. Crittenden will Preaoh
.42ext Sabbath morning, at 1036A. IL

POLITICAL NoricES.

A Grand German Republican Mass
Meeting,

:This Saturday Evening, August 201h,
AT 8 O'CLOCK,

AT NATIONAL GUARDS' HALL,
RACE STREET. ABOVE FIFTH STREET.

ritIAJOR.GENFJRA_L CARL • SCHuaz
Will address the Meeting

(orLIZINQUARTERB REPUBLICAN INVINCI
ORDER No. 2,

I.—The Clnb will assemble at 580 P;,)!..t0 .510NDAY, to_=_attemithe_denumstrationat Eagle StatiomPennsylvania
Railroad.

11—Excursion tickets -to be had at Headquarters on
: Monday. Price i 5 cents. -
—By-order-ot .

BENJ. L. TAYLOR,
Chief Marshal.. .

EziA LrIiENS,/, Azeiertant BlarahalaHENRY'Torah 1

srEcatil. •NoVitneg.

PHIIADELPHIA 'AND READING RAILROADtiIIirCOMPANY. OFF/CE NO. 927 11011TII.FOORTH+MEET. Plarani 1day,27.1868.NOTICE to the holders of bonds of the Philadelphia.end Reading Railroad Company.due April 1. WO:—The Company offer to exchange any of these bonds of..41030each atany time before the'tansy of October next,
tat par, for a new mortgage bond of equal amount.bearing.1per cent. Interest, clearof UnitedStatesand State taxal.••&living id ywasto run. - -

-

Thebonds not anrrendend on or before the Ist of Octo.
tier nexttwill be_ paid at mat-m.lAm in accordance with
Char tenor. mM•f, oatl ff. BRADFORD. Treasurer.
arms. NOTICE TO TAX.PA.PERJEL—A. PENALTY OFv••• One per Cent.will be added uponall City Taxes re.wining unpaid after the let ofSeptember. Twoper Cent.
October let„and Three per Cent. Decemberlst.

In accordance with an OrdinanceofCoundhl. approved
October4th.15 ,61. RICHARD FELTZ,aumacup§ - - -Receiver of Taxes.

Ger HOWARD HOSPITAL, NOS. 11518 AND
Lombard- street. Dispens=partmetik—Mtreatmen and medicinal; t gratuitously to Iha,Door.

asr NEWSPAPERS, BOOKS,PAALEEEI:ap,Mil•dsc.. boughtb. 7ltirpr , No. 613 J street.

•

.
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•

. • • :0) tionolWiLifoliu:l:4ll

LAFAYETTE COLLEGE.
Thenext term commences on THURSDAY. September

O. Candidates for admission maybe examined the daybefore (September 0). or on TUESDAY. Jul/21. the asp
before the ArmaslCommenoemtmt.

For circulars, apply to President ONITELL, orto
Professor B B. YOUNGMAN.

Clerkof the Faculty;
iyl4 tfBurrow. Pa» July. 1888.

THE PENNSYLVANIA SOCIETY FOR THE161"ProverltIon ofenteltito Anl4abl. Nara ilaertautstreet. acknowledges the receipt or the fo owing sumssince Jenunedlgth:

AFri. ....
. ......SIOGeom. W. .....

...
...

00
MlaAertsen ...

..
..... 6000

0
kfra. W.

....... 50A. (I. wOOG;iii iirivi .York) soDonations in of the objects of the Society, and enscrlotlons.for -rnemberstdps (S 5 per Tell* are earroatr
- -

lt§ ROBERT a 001180N. Tressuier.
heir— MOONLIGHT EIfgURSION TO CAPEISLAND,in the eessteamer ••John Sylvester,”from Chester.SepL Atb, le P. Al.' Benno following day.. Particularsnext week. L .

BIITSICAL INAFTRUCTION.
Mr. James G. Osbottrn, who is well known asa professor of Music, has taken possession ofhisnew rooms, for•. musical instruction, at No.

805 Race street. Mr. Osbourn gives lessons in
tile piano, guitar, violin and flute. His system
of teaching is thorough and the pupil' is not left
to grope his*ay toresults without first runder-
standing principles. He proPoses to form an
evening class for flute and violin instruction, and
he hasfixed his charges at such rates that young
men of limited means can avail themselves of the
opportunity of obtaining first class instructionupon those instrunienta.

IBEW JEEVSET MATTERS.
Wmaxo Ur.;—There is a general waking up

fimovz the friends of Grant and Colfax and theRepublican party generally throughout the First
congressional District. Arrangements are beingmade for holding meetings everywhere; ablespeakers are being secured, andan unusual in-terest is manifested. The Democrats, seeing theabsolute folly of their attempts to carry theirticket, simply content themselves with keepingup appearances, holding an oceaalonal meeting,for the purpose of maintaining an organization.

Accipmirr.—A man named John B.• Morgan,while passing Washington Hall on -Thursdayevening, during the firing of a salute by theDemocratic Association, was knocked down bythe discharge of thecannon and was bidly in-jured. His face was very badly burned. War-
rants have been issued for the apprehension ofthe persons firing it.

Tim 811ERIPPALTY.—The contest between thedifferent candidates for the nomination to theSheriffalty waxes warmer and warmer, and the
struggie to secure the delegates is amusing andinteresting. Candidates all good humoredly saythat theprimary meetings are the places to makethe issue, and then goheartily in to support who-
ever is the fortunate nominee.

THE NEW FEP.Wr BOAT.—The new ferry boat
for. the.Wcat Jersey Company is almost finished,and-the trialtrip-Wilt be-arranged foria a couple
of weeks. This is a splendid craft, the largest ofany crossing the river between the two cities.

GLoccasrzn Coo* srry,—The courts of Glouces-
ter county will commence their September termatWoodbury on Tuesday next. It is said that anumber of interesting cases are to be tried.

DEMOCRATIC Ccolvzsrrrox.—The DemocraticCongressional Convention has been called atSalem, on the 16th of September, to nominate a
candidate for Congress In the First District.

The Nienken.
The London correspondent of the Boston Postfurnishes the following additional informationconcerning Adah Isaacs Menken :
" Nienken's epitaph, 'Thou knowest,'

brings n..inf.tr thoughts than she ever prompteddurifig,her lifeexcept id. her intimate friends,who, to-do her justice, never had an ill word forher. It is a curious tircumstance that actors,
and especially actresses, are hardlyever religious,hardly ever infidel, hardly ever have utterry bad
consciences, and hardly ever lose an abiditig senseof the Infinite mercy of God. All these things

- teasedin—voln—sr,----,,eppaE-5--rivo-ivords forher tombstone, and they probably express very
accurately the dill depths of her consciousness-depthswhich noone would imagine a woman of
herstamp to possess. But what was herstamp?f3ha

ust going to publigh a volume of poems
which by a coincidence she had named "In-
(dicta." This will probably tell us what there
was in her. She had laid herself out from early
life to be a female fascinatora role which thereis great temptation in America for a woman toadopt; and it is quite certain that -though thosewho did not meet her, and some who did,laughed at her fascinations, many succumbed tothem. There is no fiction in theaccounts of her
continual grandreceptions at Paris. and thoughher peculiar public appearances might, nodoubt,
account for the private crowds, she could nothave maintained it in. Paris without some con-
versational ioowers. She was also a vivaciousand regular letter-writer. Her acquaintances in

_England ranged over many grades of society.
Swinburne was a most constant visitor. Thismay have been bravado, or an affectation of car-
nality, or anassertion ofl'aganism. Swinburne,
great as he is, is not above each weaknesses, but
the intimacy is undoubted, and it did not wearoff. Menken's verse is said to have been very
rhapsodical, and some of it sensuous, to say the
least. An American, well known in Liverpool,
and everywhere respected, was agent for MissMenken, and sitting one night in the Neptune,in Clayton square, he assisted at a discussion
on the private characters of distinguished theatri-cals. This was a ,point on which he was very
definite in his persuasions. lie listenedin silence
a good while, and then thus characteristicallybroke out. Striking the table emphatically, batWithout violence, he said. Well, my star'smoral; and any one says my star'—meaning
Menken—' isn't moral, I m in fora big fight.Who-says - the--age-of-chivalry-is-past?- -No-
one took up the enthusiastic agent's chal-
lenge. So Idenken's morality must beallowed to have stood the ordeal by battle.
Her most inconvenient, if not her worst fault
was a -habitof-,-wilit expense. She would
buy carriages and diamonds at moments when
she was actually in want of .£5, and, expect herpoor man of business to find the money fothem. A felv• -•-rejlts ago she was playing her la;t
engagement (at Sadler's Wells), she came to the
theatre arrested, with the Sheriff's officer in her
carriage, and an hour and a half passed with acrowd surrounding before an arrangement could
be made enabling tier to play. Poor woman, shewas soon to playher last hour en this scene; andin herdeath, and with her epitaph in-Uaind, her
figure seems to take other than the, garish:vulgar
hues in whichwe have allbeen accustomed tore-
gard her."' '

• -

TR.E3I3, E
THE WALntrr:—Mr.Leffingwell willmake afinalappeatarice this evening.- On)denday Foal playwill be produced.
Tun CassTntrf.-:.The White'Faion will be re-peated at the Chestnut thisevening.Tut.alleznican.—A.miscellaneous performancewill begiven at the American tonight.
—A Southernfim-.--lisywhich bad lived for -nipeyears in Berlin, had „a handsome quadroon girlwhom they had always treated- a-e-- a slave. Shehad neverreceived any wages -for her; services,and the head of the family had repeatedly bru-tally maltreated her. :It was Only the other..daythat she accidentally learned that slavery Wasabolished in the United States. She immediatelyleft thethourie, went to a lawyer, and sued hermaster for her wages for tsinuyeampast.

LETTER FROM WASHINGTON•
Seine of the 1110-statements ofthe NewYork Herald exposed—Denial of theStatement that a $5,000 Counterfeitmond hadbeenredeemedat the Trey..

army. Thefacts about acertain $5OO12 . per cent interest bill. Issued byHowell Cobb. A Scrap of the aulpub.
fished History of his sidnundstbrattou—how Cabb agreed with. the' Conn
tractors to supplyffiliteepskltt forCamskin—Who pocketed the differenceMorraseendenceot the Philadelphia Evadnetkatilt4oWABOINGTON, Aug. 28, 1868.—The New York

Hera/dislyesterdey contained two outrageoludY
Incorrect statements respecting the Treasury
.Department. The first was that a$l,OOO co_unter-
felt seven-thirty bond had been , re-deemed by Gamut Spinner, 11.S. Treasure; and
converted into a five-twenty.

,The other story was that a, $5OO 12per cent.
interestnote,llauedby Rowell Cobb, which had
been pronounced counterfeit whenfirst presented
5t44.-Treasiary, and was subsequently redeemed
and thefull amount paid, with interest.

Desirous of ascertaining What truth there
mightbe in these statements!, I'waited on Gen.
Spinner,•and in regard to thefirst story—the re-•deniption of the alleged cotinterfelt seven-thirty
bond—hedeclared itto be absolutely and unqual-ifiedly false. He said not one of the allegedcounterfeit bonds,- aboutwhich so much noisewas made a year ago—had been preauted at theTreasury for several 'months past perhaps forsix ordght months—and as for converting oneInto five-twenties, the time had passed during
which this could be done. •8o much for that

As for the other story, he said there was sometruth in it, but the main facts were incorrectlystated, in so far that he had pronounced the $5OOnotegenuine, which he denied, The discussionof thesecircumstances brought out some inter-esting facts touching the manner in which How-ell Cobb, of Georgia, managed the affairs of theTreasury Department dating the latter part ofJames Buchanan's administration, that I feel in-clined to give the history of this note, so far asdisclosedat this interview, to show what ideas ofhonor and honesty actuated the "chivalrous"Cobb, who, just now, is declaiming against the"profligacy and corruption" of the "Radical ad-ministration"—meaning the Radical Congress—-
for Johnson, as an Executive officer, is the pink
of perfection in the eyes of Cobb.

It is well known that before the rebellion com-menced, Cobb did all he could to destroy thecredit of the Government, which he represented
as bankrupt inmoney and credit, and one of, themeans allowed him by Congressloraise money
was the Isaias.of intesest-hearing notes, whichweresold to bankers, brokers and capitalists, atruinous ratescCobb-himself fixing the rate of in-
terest from 5 to 12% per cent. per -.annum,and he issued these. notes in almost unlimited
quantities. On one occasion, les wentto New-York with a "carpet-bag" fall of these notes.which he sold to brokers and others, at theirownrates, mostly at"twelve per cent. interest; w,hen
the Government could reidily have obtained all
the money itneeded at ,aix per cent.' There is
a strong suspicion that the unfaithful Cobbpocketed a very handsomesamby thisoperation,slob be either appropriated to hisowns privatepurposes, or turned over as "assets" to the"rebelgovernment at Richmond. These notes amountedin'the aggregate to a large sum, all of which hassince been honorablyrWeemed by our Govern-
ment, at the usurious rates contracted for.

Thenote referred to in the Herald was pre-
sentedseveral years ago forredemption, but pay-
ment was ,refused, on the ground that, although
it was printed from the genuine plate, it hiid
been tampered with, by the number being al-tered, which was proved by comparing it with
the "stub" bearing the same number in the bookshowing the number of notes leaned; and, be-
sides, the piece remaining in the book had a
small "nick" or irregular, edging, which wasdonewhen the note itself was removed from the
book, and the note presente:d for paymentdid not fit the "stub' in• the book., which
proved conclusively that it did not representthe number which it purported to do.Under these circumstances, General Spinner wasopposed to redeeming it, and thematter remained
unsettledfor a year ormore, when an opinion wasgiven by the Comptroller of the Treasury that.us the engraving of the note was genuine, and ithad evidently been issued from the Department,and been circulated,the government was inhonor bound to pay it. The Secretary of the
Treasury acquiesced in this decision, and thefull
amount -of-the face of—the --no .-, n: year s
interest, $6O, was paid to the holders, a NewYork firm, against the opinion of the Treasurer,
General Spinner, who held that the note was
void, on account of the figures having been al-tered. So this is the history of that transaction.Nobody pretends to deny that the holders didnot pay thefull value of the note. but the pre-
tlimption is strong that this and Many otherevidencesof Government indebtedness were ap-propriated by Cobb to his own personal use, or
taken with him to Richmond to assist the rebelsin their revolutlonary movements.During the latter part of his administration, hescattered thesenotes around lavishly, as he never
expected they wouldbe paid, because the rebel-
lion watt then culininating, and he felt confidentthe-existing government would beoverthrown.
cowl KNOWS THE .DIFFEBENCE BETWEEN SHEEP-

SKM AND CALFSKIN.
As an evidence of the reckless manner in whichCobb managed theaffairs of the Treasury Depart-

ment, I might mention that on one occasion heand Gen. Spinner had a fierce dispute as to thedifference between calfskin and sheepskin for thebinding of the account books used in the-Trea-sury. Cobb had let the contract to certain
parties to bind these books with calfskin, which
is more expensive than sheepskin, but after thelapse of some time Gen. Spinner discovered thatthe books were being bound with., sheep-
skin, which cost much less money.He called Cobb's attention to this, whenthe latter said, impudently, that Spinner
did norkriow the difference between- the two,which "riled" thebluff oldSpinner considerably,and he retorted in his honest, characteristic style. _

ThisTkowetlirThlid-drono effectupon Cobb, whoallowed-the-frand-togo oni-and -absolutely paidthe contractors the contract price for theirwork, notwithstanding they had furnished an in-ferior and cheaper material. The only inferenceis, that he divided the-spoils with his favorites,for no honest officer wouldbe guilty of permit-

tintir winking at, such a dishonest transaction.t-these-arerthermen o are .e.up .y
theDemocracy as pure, high-toned chivalricgentlemen !

ARRIVAL OF GMERAL 2TEADE.!General Meade arrived here to-day from hisSouthern command, and after calling on the Pre-sident, Secretary Schofield and Gen. Rawlins,chief of staff to Gen. Grant, left this evening for
Philadelphia. where he will spend -a-few dayswith his family. The loyal citizens of -Philadel-phia should getup a demonstration, an ovation,or serenade, to testify their appreciation of theresolute and patriotic manner in which he dis-charged the, duties ~of Military.Governor of theThird District.- He is one of 'your citizens ofwhom you should be *proud to do honor. Ar-
rangements shoulkalso be perfected. to place hiscolossal equestrian statue on theLincoln monu-ment, along with Gene. Griint and. Sherman.

„

lOUSQUEILANNA.

/lie (attic Disease in Cincinnati—-
, winged. Ticino.

[From tloo chuthumti 'Gazette,.Aug.-273
Yesterday.at 3 o'c.b3ck; .the Health Officer, -incompany with Messrs. Himpkhisen and Davis, of

the Hoard of Health, and Mr. (ieorge Thompson,
the-City Contractor, and4theka, setont for theTanglewaod Farm, thescene of the cattleplague.
111r. McCracken% nremises Werefirst visite& They
found that Out of a lot of thirty-one cona_Nr.Mcvrackentad-only-threaldt, Doe afihoao had

OUR WHOLE COUNTRY. .

PHILADELPHIA, SATURDAY, AUGUST 29, 1868,
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'Hon,the Demoerniie Nominee Spent
:smiany .lowa—He to melded..;1101MIDrunk in His Bed.[Fromtge Dee Moines (Iowa)Register.]

• IfFrank Blair is "theeo man,"Parton,need never have asked ifhewill • :wine: IfFrank was asked himself; he would no doubt: bebenefit and.saY."No thank you,i'll take whisky;"and the answer would only shenirbisfaithful de-votion to Democratic principles.Theleviers.of the,party which has hoisted himea a candi-
. date deny,.howeverr, that. Frank imiulges inany-thing .but assert he Is as temperate is--NealDow himself. PerhaPS he.is, when athcirdebatwhen abroad, away frOm his mammy, hiytent, eswe will show, • '

On Sunday; AngttatB—only a little over a fort-night ago—Franklilair wasat St.' Joseph, Mo.,.on-his wayto. the mountains, to .attend to hisduties as one oftheCommissioners of the PacificRailroad. No train running from •St. Joseph toConnell Bluffs, hehired some railroad laborers to
take him through on a hand car. Witha fhllsupply :of Frank's favorite beverages• aboard,
they started, but on reaching Hamburg,. In Fre-mont county, of this State, they .had become so
"demoralized" that they laid up for repairs.Arriting there in the afternoon—and stopping atthe railroad eating home kept by Mr. Sco-ville—the distinguished genius of the newrevolution bad his presence announcedto the faithful, who soon came flock-ing to pay due homage to their chief.Well, it so transpired that they "homaged" toomuch, and by 8 or 9 o'clock the...party were asdrunk as even Democrats ever get,and the "headcentre" was the booziest of them all. The noiseof the convivialiets attracted quite a crowd, andit said that Blair gave them more antics, .cute_gage, and ground-and-lofty tumbling, than theyhad ever seen in the circus. So drunk did hefinally become, that hewas picked up from. ,thefloor and carried bodily to bed by two men andput away out of sight of the tittering crowd.'These statements are true and indisputable.

We have the testimony of several ,rellable menwho saw all we hive related, and more too:Mr. Scoville, theproprietor of the hotel, expres7ses his willingness to make affidavit to the state-
ment, and we defy any one to disprove the facia.
British Estimate of aeneral Grant.
The'Saturday Retift, which -rarely-compli-mentsanything, particularly anytidng/unerleitn,thus refers to oneOf our, owncountrymen:
"A biography of General Grant appe.arsoppor-

timely, and no doubt intentionally& just on theeve of the Presidential electioe. But at any timethe record of the life of one really great General
whom the North has produced, must be interest-ing and valuable, not only to his countrymen,but to the world at large. :Grant'scharacter ap-

pears to be that whiclr we habitually associate
-withmilitary berolstu—thatof thesimple, modest,unaffected, but somewhat silent and reservedsoldier, apt to disdain civilian interference andignorant criticism in matters professional, butpaying to civil law and to-civil authority a truesoldierly obedience."

Democracy send the Blacks. ,
The Memphis Post says : The rebels of Helena,Arkansas, are so hard pushed to secure the com-pany of colored people at their barbecues, thatthey have been compelled to offer them thechoice of tables. That is pretty .good ! Therebels will soon learn to respect the rights of all

men.
Democratic Advice toNegroes.

The following paragraph is from a long ad-dress of the Democrats of Charleston, S. C., tothe negro voters:
--We-see-and--know-that you are httrrying on

into great and immediate trouble and dang•er toyourselves and yourrace. You are proposing tobring on a conflict between yourselves and'ountelved.If it comes—ifyou bring on that conflict, It willbe a conflict between your race and our race.There are indications that you already thinkyourselvesprepared- for this conflict. Yon havefor some time practised aggressive and hostileconduct toward us. You have assembled as a
party or class, and you have deliberately inter-rupted us in our meetings, insulted and assaultedindividuals, among ne, pelted our houses with
stones, insulted our families by vulgar and pro-
fane language, disturbed the night quiet by un-earthly whoops and screams, threatening "death
to the rebels"—meaning ourselves; assaulted andthreatened the police and police stationsof the city. You are arming and drillingIn warlike practices, and this for aggres-sion and' attack, not for defence; becauseyou have no cause or pretence of causefor expecting aggression of attack from us. Youhave never been olisturbed, not even in your riot-
ous and disorderly conduct. We, of course,
know that youare urged and enticed on towardthis great danger and-trouble by wicked white
men. We know them, who they are, and allabout them; what they say, and 'what they aredoing, and we also know, betterthan' theyor yencan know, the sure and swift penalty'which willfall tweeParticular men when theconflict begins;But this will not then save you. Yon will not
then be excused because you have been deludedand cheated by these infamous men.
GeneralRoseeranS and the Rebels.
The--Washittgratrterti3liphirdeit —iiit the NewYork Tribune csays:
Gen. Rosecrans is in constant communication

with the President, and one of his Secretariessaid to me, this evening, that he (the Secretary)had the whole'plan in confidence from General
Rosecrans before he started for White Sulphur
Springs. the General evidently stands on the-pewee-platfo.o indicated-in-1M Blair letter, andhas no hesitation in saying that the negroes_
should not vote in the Southerg States. Fromthis resume of theGeneral's 'sentiments it is easyto see that thedocument, if one should be put
forth, will be a genuine anti-negro, Copperhead
production, intended -to !Mister up Seymour andBlair, defeat Grant, and float theex-Rebels of theNorth and-of the South into;power. •-

•ohr—John H. Regan, of Texas, late Postmaster-General of the Rebel Confederacy, made hspeech
at Galveston, a few days SlllCA3,,Ltcwhichle gave
the following advice e "Theduty of the :South-erners is to obey the.y "laws, accept the situationwith regard to Suffragejes itnow, stands, and like
true and.honest men, to labor for the restorationof peace and harmony between the sections."
ProjectecUlUmon or 140.1xes Huron and

• • , • OntaXim. ,
[From theClevelagd (0410)Leader. Allgruit..

It is stated the project ofriniting ,Lake Huronand Lake Ontario bids fair ,to he a reality. ',..Ableengineers have decided that the -work Isfeasible,and thatitwillnot cast more "then .41, 10,000,000.It was proposed---to -raise- IDADOO,OOO of this

till.in- the, United ' litates,and , 20;0001000inEngland. These loans were to secured by, agrant of 40,000,000 acres f land .by
Me Canadian Goverment, - . Frederick I--Capreolf4l---TOrretiOf haaltddartaVeirrtheliniiii=cal Mallltgeillltat Oc---ille eaterpil*. &MCtwin

•
. .never been exposed in thepasture: The reargu-

ing two were in the pasture still, ene of themsicir, and the otber well, it having been sick andrecovered. . A couple of victims of thediseaselay beside a deep excavation made to bury themIn. They were covered with flabby. ungainly,Fucenlent insects; called tleks, and imported bythe Texasor Cherokee cattle, and morelikely the
cantle than a concomitantof the, disease.Mi. McCracken said thatyesterdayilteNbstrvedseveral of these vermin supplied with wings andsay themfly about. Those that had wings, weredestitute of the crooked, sprawling sets of legs,that disfigure each sideof • the binder bodice of

• theae.withcrut wings. Mr.. McCracken had nodoubt that the winged ones were metamorphosed
from the original insect. If this be so, it is an
alanning.phenomenon, as in this way the plaguemay bewidely diffused.

OBITUARY.

ago he succeeded in obtaining guarantees fromAmerican capitalists that they would lurnish$20,000,000 if the balance should be subscribed inEurope and the land grant secured. For severalmonthshe has been in England, and it Is saidthat his prospects of success in seeming theother $20,000,000 are very satisfactory. Whenthat in secured it will only be necessary to obtainthe land grantbefore workcan becommenced.
TISIOSIBLE FIRE INST.LOUIS.
••Loss over . giolY,Oorgt.

?Wrote the BE Louts Democrat-Aug 87.1About4 o'clock yesterday an alarm of Erecalled all the available force , f the fire depart-ment to Second and Olive streets, where lb wasdiscovered that a terribletire watrunderfull head-way in the eXtenehrB wholesale drug warehonfieof lirownOyeber dtaraluun, 1f0..2,10,N0rth Sec-ond street.
The:firemen lost not a moment in commencingthebattle,' butfrom the first it was apparent.

-the drug hotumFwat "goneup," and they, there.fore, exerted .themseives to confine the gameswithin as narrow bounds as possible.The Are , worked' its way southward into thesecondstory ofNO. 208, the lowerpart of whichbuilding was occupied by Hughes, Chance itFletcher, wholesale dealers in wines, liquors andcigars, and the upper floors as a store.honee byBrown, Weber ctGraham, consuming everything
-within its path and reach. The -flames, afterfairly "-eating up" building No. 210 and contentsand the upper stories of 208 and contents, at-tacked the rear of 206, occupied by J. Merryman,wholesale dealer in sugars and syrups, and agentof Belcher it Co. They managed to- get a littleheadway here, but aflood of water quicklyplacedthe ruthless destroyer hors du combat at thispoint..Thefire also hitthe rear of No. 116 Pine street,occupied by Messrs. Stolle' it Benson. wholesaletobacco merchants, but their loss will be slight;by wateralone.

Losses -Awn emmuecz.
Messrs. Brown, Weber, it Grahani estimate thevalve of their stock at nearly' $lOO,OOO. Theythink they_ may be able to save from $5OOO to$lO,OOO worth from the wreck. The safe wascovered by debris, but it is confidently believedthat all the books and papers of the firm are ina good. state of preservation. Messrs. Brown,Weber Jr, Graham were insuredfor $80,500 in thefollowing companies :

North British and Mercantile, N. Y $15,000Occidental, fit. Louis 2,500,Underwriters', N, Y 10,000zEtna, Hartford 10,000Pticenix, Bt. Louis 2,500Firemen's, Cincinnati 5,000Western, Cincinnati 5,000North American,rhiladelphia 5,000Phoenix, Brooklyn, N. Y 5,000Sangamon, Springfield, 111 ... 3,000Lamar, New York 5,000Hartford, Conn • 5,000Buffalo City 2,500City Fire, Hartford 2,500Flirmers' and Merchants', Quincy 2,500
Total $80,500Messrs. Hughes, Chance & Fletcher estimatethe-valueof their stock at about $12,000, andthey were tinder the impression yesterday thatone-half would be saved, leaving a loss of $6,000on the stockon which they have aninsurance of$5,800,. as follows:

sccidentaUt,tock Mutual, Chicago 2,0b0
Total $5,800Mr. Merryman had a large stock of sugars,&c., in store, and it was difficult to estimatethe damageby water yesterday. Itwill probablynot exceed $l,OOO. He was Insured $30,000, asfollows.

NorthAmerica, of Now York,
Excelsior, do. do.Continental, do. do.
Securirv. do. do-1Firemen a, do. do..
Unknown

$5,000
5,000
5,000
5,000
5,000
5,000

Total $30,000Messrs. Steifel & Benson were under the im-pression that their damage by water wouldamount to between-$1;000 and $2,000, but this isEtrobably an overestimate. They were insuredfor $42,000, as follows :
Manhattan, of New York,
Lamar, of Now York.
Jefferson Mutual
Pbcenix, of Brooklyn
Western Mutual.
Home Mutual...
North America..
Franklin of St. L

o. utual.

$5,000
5,000
6,000
7,500
2,000
2 000

$42,000

' TD L. t-C •% I aLa IngElliott.
The body of Mr. Elliott, the distinguished ar-tist, which arrived here from Albany on Thurs-daywas convoyed to the National Academy ofDesign, in Twenty-third street, where it lay until2.30 o'clock yesterday afternoon. During theday a very large number of persons availedthemselves of the opportunity to pay the lasttribute of respect to the deceased. Thecoffin, a very handsome rosewood one,with ornaments of frosted silver, was placedin the last of the suite of rooms on the first floorof the building. At the foot of the coffin wits ananchor, formed of japonicas, the gift of Mrs. S.P. Avery. On the wall were placed . the palette,brushes and mall stick of the deceased, with hiscertificate as a member of the. Adademy ofDesign dated 1853. This palette was presentedto Mr. Elliott about twenty years ago, by Mr.Cafferty, and on Elliott's decease his. family re-turned it to Mr. Cafferty's keeping.

Among the artists present yesterday we noticed
Messrs. T. Addison Richards, Eastman Johnson,S. J. Guy, W. J. Hays, W. H. Powell, LatuitThompson, David Johnson, J. F. Weir, andMessrs. Paige, Palmer, Baker, Cafferty, Boyle,
James_Hart, Hicks, ,MagrathFiser, Blauvelt,Lang, Thayer, Fagniani and Calverly.

At2 o'clock, Rev. Mr. Birch, of whose congre-gation the deceased was formerly a member,made a-brief address, in-which. he -arookirtortheTdeceased's love of religious exercises, and of his
of temper; and . simplicity

of character. Notwithstanding the fact that hehad attained so high a position in his professionhe appeared to be unconscious of hisown merits,and to the tyro in art he was ever a firm friendand kindly adviser. He died while at-:mpting-te-give-u . :I et : :spree onrelation to the profession he loved so well. Thereverend'gentleman concludedwith abriefprayer,
-after, which the friends of the deceased gatheredround thecoffin Ao take a last look at thefeaturesof him they, had known so well. Thecountenance
presented a rather emaciated appearance, indi-cating thitt thedeceased had suffered much dur-
inghis' last:illness. -

At 2:80 P. M. the body was borne from the
Academy and conveyed to Greenwood, where it'Offish° deposited temporarily in the receiving
;vault.

The following gentlemen acted as pall-bearers:
,Gray, rage, Baker. Eastman, Johnson Thayer,
'Gignonx,.Lang, James M. Hart, H. K. Palmer
and Rostmer.—N. Y. Times to-day.

—The cable announces the death of the wife of
Victor Hugo. She had been the companion of
Hugo from his earliest boyhood, being brought
up with him in Paris in the former. Convent of
the Feullatines. A mutual attachment sprang np
between the playmates which lasted throughlife.
As he We poor, permission to marry the friend
of his you th ivas for some time withheld,"but the
glory which.was acquired by the publication of
theOdes et Ballades overcame all obsta9les. Themarried life of Victor Hugo was one of great
happiness, his wife being, in all the many vielsid-
Audes which awaited_ lho_woh,bii_mooLdomoted_

gwithhim in,exile she wrQla,in 180, a lifeof honnottoid.

TETRIMON.
PRICE THREE GENTS,

FA.!MI AND FAN=C:Ir.;
—The San Francisco Times, after expending$200,000; is said to be on a paying bads—The younger Dumas has already Made000francs by his writings.
—lt is proposed to reduce postage In Englandone-half. .
—And now they say that theMettken's origiriaLname was Dolores Adios Friertoe. •
---St.'Paul has had a ehower Ofanto4alit*ir•Prised at such aweather antic. -

—Patti will sing at Hamburgfeu night; for$l,OOOanight. Anybody would.—Pierre Soule is said tohave laberifed largofortune. ,saes parasols are making their: sprats!
—The Mormons ; celebrated.the • tiwentrarstanniversary of theirswanningirs Utah last mela—Thackerayalways considered,Robert Brown.-ing aprince of ennoble.

_
.--Wilkie Collins.spent three MOnitkiover hisPiet ef the " Moonstone,", before' hl.lftett to

,—A Western editor, seeing t*o washerwomenqbell es.uarreling, quoted Tennyson;: "%ling mut wild
-

• —Edwin Yonest is at present riecuring severalflret,clase actors to travel with hhnthe- owning
—A recent visitor to Pnlauttn'efamtur wtolfden in Connecticut, says that itis really ',Verysmall hole.
—Mrs. George Francis Train receives four let-tors a day from her husband, at her villa, inNayv-

-

—The rehearsals of the "Rebel'sDra.orthe Fall of Richmond," are now going. on inCleveland, Ohio.
--At Liverpool, Eng., a public plunge bathhas beenbuilt and thrown open, ata cost of $25,-000, and a number of swimming prizes were of-fered.

Planchette is said to be not always ratable.A gentleman who was informed that it wouldanswer anything, bought one to answerthe:doorbell,'but found itwouldn't work.—One of the books Abyssinian Theodore- hadin his collection was "Chesterfield's Lettets.''He doesn't seem to have profited ranch by Meat.But hismorals were nearly as good. •
—Two men in Kansas have paid $BOO !Menet,of court and lawyers' fees afore they could-get.judgment on the ownership of a calfworth sevendollars.
—Thoy have thirsty beerists in Hannibal, Mo.,a paper there says that there are two breweriesIn operation in that toWn, "hit. a third oneis needed tosupply the local demandfor lagerbeer."
—Porphyry pavements are to be, tried in Sti.Louie. The contract *as approved nearly, ayearago, and the workis now Caronde-let avenue, from the Convent Market to Life-yette street, and a part of llroadMiyi have bateta,recently paved with porphyry rilalMegeleMK-'.--AntonRubinstein, thegreatestANdrig F1e11194who is about to rnake a trip to the United States,was born on' the 18th of November, 1829, inssmall village near Jassy, on theRussian frontier.He married, two years ago, a Russian lady ofnoble birth. ,
-A little girl, on hearingt-her :mcither say thatshe intended to go to a ball, and have her. dresstrimmed withbugles

o.
innocently, in ' If, tilebugles would blow while she dan "Oh, n"said the mother, "your father will do that whenhe discovers I have bought theca."

—"Don Edgardo Colons," a Mexican, -hen- .dian,. who has been playing leading -Shake-spearian parts very lately at the St. James Thee-tre, London, turns out to be an Englishniannamed Chalmers, lately an ordinary actor atDrury Lane.
—Captain Gregor has discovered the remainsof an enormous animal atKooringa, South Aus-tralis. Among the bones discoveredis a part ofthe lower jaw in which . On lontli-are-inabedded-five inches. The teeth measure two and a ,halfinches across thesurface each' way. The Captaindoes not know what tooth ink of such a dentalapparatus as this.
—" As father Adam first was fool'd,A case that's still too common,Here lies aman a woman-ruled,—The Devil ruled the woman."—Burns.;
Or thaton a schoolmaster,—

" Here Ile INralletkiehie'a banes;0 Satan whAn vet'
Gie him the schoolin o' your Weems,For clever dellshe'll mak' ein."--Burra.

—Leon Gozlan usedto say that a French' wo-man will love her husband if:he is,eitherwitty orchivalro a Germanyoman, if he,is constantand faithful ; a Dutch woman, if he does not as—-turb her ease , and' comfort-too, much la-Stiaiiishwoman, if he wreaks vengeaner 'on those whoincur his displeasure: an Italian woman, if he isdreamy and poetical; a Danish woman, if hethinks that her.native country's thebrightest andhappiest on earth; a Russian woman, it he de-spises allWesterners as miserable barbarians; anEnglish' woman, if he succeeds in ingratiatinghimselfwith the Court and the aristocracy; anAmerican woman, if—he has plenty of money::
—A fashion authority gives the informationthat the engagement ring should be a solitairediamond, of which the smallest size, that ofaminute pea, can be bought for' one hundred andthirty dollars. This, we ere told, mute; rbe,fol-lowed by the gift of a locket, one of stone prefer-able. These are large square onyxes. amethysts,topazes or turquoises, forming 'the face of thelocket, with:no apparent setting, the chain at-tached toa ring at the back of. the stone. Thelast romantic thought is to have inscriptions set'in brilliants on the stone, "Fidelita EsprWaticef,""Dieu roes gardei7 or Charlea_theEirstialastex-Clamation, ''Remember." The fond lover maypurchase a sweet thing of this sort for only'onehundredand twenty-five dollars.
—A gang of criminals had, recently set 'fire 'toseveral houses inOdessa. The police arrested ewoman who was supposed to know all about thegang,-but who..persisted-in-asserting-herentke , -

-

ignorance of the persons who had committed the
crime.—The police, however, resolved to detainher, and, before conveying her toa eel], took her-to the gallery of the official- photographist, whophotographs all persons detained by the pollee.The photographist arranged his camera-and told- ~,the woman not to stir. The woman followed all -

his nonvPmentti—with-tlie-utmoet-auxietw-auct----when finally the camera was turned upend:ter,she knelt down, begged piteously that b.ark lifemight be sparedand promised to confess every-
thing. The disc losures which she made-led. to

' the apprehension of the whole gang.
—"Manhattan" writes to the- Bogen. -SundssitTimes: "As if we had not been surfeited with the'Black Crook,"WhiteFawn' and 'Devil'sAuction,*we are to have a new toneb, of ballet at, Pike'sOpera House, under the management Whir.John De Pol. - We'= are promided eoriiethitigsuperb, and it really gives onenheelequid'setssensation about the head -to read, the:, poeticdescription of, De coming treasures;"which the gay capitals of Europe have beenrobbed. I haven't the accountbefore me, but antunder a half impression thatone of the De Palbeauties was tornfrom Constantimple,to thellOr-row of the inhabitants, who gathereZ to thenum-ber of a minion or more on'the deck whence shesailed; and as she Potted on the littletoo of herleft,foot ripen the ;pointof• the mainmast andturned a graceful-vironette, they kissed theirlands so earnettly, in token of farewell that thebores of the. -Bosphorus resounded asfrom acannonade, and on the next day the lobzsikOre-men gathered'three of skin that the eh-thuidastie Turks had an:tacked from theiriewiaand lips. ' Another heauty,has a topaS, tullerald.diamond, or something of the sort, welellilisliver---over-a-poOntt-whieh-slie-'wears-hf a,dance. lo the great dangero he;Mk. 544%,.shoulders." '


